
IMPROVED FIRE FACILITIES.

Tke w rharalx llee War whlrh
la m TklMs sr Hoaatjr aa4 af airoat
1'tllltjr... Other lea.Brtesat later,

ate.
The workert of the Tboonix IIom com-

pany are aa proud of their new cart as a
child of a new plaything. A delegation
of the company went to Davenport
Monday with the Intelligent hone of the
company. "Young Joe," lopping at
Frtd Illlflngcr's harness ahop on Second
avenue, where the gold mounted har-

ness waa transferred to the back of the
horae, and then proceeded via. the bridge
to Davenport. The cart waa made
to order by the American Fire
Hoae Manufacturing company, where the
hoae vehicle had been ordered, "Young
Joe" evidently felt aa proud aa the mem-- ,

bera of the company, and, at every tap
of the gong, he held hia bead and tail
up. The rill came to thia aide just in

t'mc to take the rear of the industrial pa

rade the music and admiration of the

friend of (be company did not disturb

the bonte In the least.
The full iiii'tnhership of the company

were at the hose house to receive the
delegation sent to Davenport. When the

horse was unhitched from the wagon, ail
bands went to work burnishing up the
brass and other ornament 1 work. The
running gear is pointed red, with black
and gold trimmings. The body is

painted and varnished in navy
blue. The sides bear the letters, "Phoe-
nix Hose," in old gold letters boxed in by
a rod border. The monogram "P. II.
Co." encircled in a horse decorates the
rear. Two axes and crow bars find a
place underneath the wagon bed. Pro
yisions are made for two Are extinguish-
er in the rear of the driver's seat. The
whole outfit is a thing of beauty and will
be handled by the company for the gen
eral good of the property holders of the
city. Firemen of the different companies
of the city were visitor yesterday and
all corners of the Are department think
the company made a wise choice in horse
and wagon. The three beds with bed-

ding have been put in the aide room and
they will be used by three members every
night in rotation as their respective names
appear ou the roll.

This company was organized In 1872

and has furnished good service with drug
rope. The hoys had an eye to the fu-

ture and when other companies advanced
they bad a desire to advance, too. The
present officers of the company are as
follows:

Foreman F. V. Myers.
Assistant Foreman Jnccph Ilillier.
Secretary F. C Veager.
Treasurer Wm. Nickell.
The burse is being trained to answer to

the gong. The boys were well satinfled
with bla work thus far, and from past
experience confidently expect "Young
Joe" will meet their expectations.

The tire and water committee have or-

dered alalia for the Wide Awakea' house.
The Holly Company say their contract

with the American Hose Cart Co. calls
for the delivering of their waon on Oct
lober 1st.

The people of this city can feel a just
pride in their volunteer Are department,
rhich cannot be excelled by any of the
volunteer departments in this country.
The firemen feel grateful to the liberal --

hearted people who have seconded their
efforts in organizing a fire department,
which is every respect creditable to the
firemen and the people who allied
them with their money and encourage-
ment.

The Wide-a-Wak- e Hook and Ladder
boys thing they have a bargain in their
team. When Assistant Chief Rrahm
had them out for exercise Monday even-
ing he was offered an advance of fllH)
over the amouut paid. Fred Hiltlnger
is making the harnesses for thia daudy

pan.
The purchasing committee of the Holly

Hose Company left an order yesterday
morning with Fred Hiltinger for the
harness to cost 4.r. The company is
not voing to be one whit behind the
other nirapantes. and will add it mite to
give the city gooit fire service. The
properly holders aay amen to their
efforts.

The Wide-a-Wak- e Hook and Ladder
boys feel grateful to Valentine Dauber
for the first class workmanship in shoe
ing of their team. His donation to the
company is not in money but in work
wherein he agrees to keep the team in
ahoes for one year.

The lire companies which are provided
with teams were out on dress parade last
evening. There is no ravalry between
the companies. All work together and
take priilo in their several outfits

Town Affairs).
The town auditing board met at City

Clerk Koehlers office yesterday after
noon, Supervisor Atkinson presiding and
Justices Cooke, 1 1 awes. Assessor Barge
and City Clerk Koehlcr being present.
A resolution was adopted to levy 85.000
of town taxes to redeem the last batch of
railroad bonds, which become due Jan.
1. 180. having been voted by
the town July 24. lbti'J, and issued 187(1)
and f)0 for town purpose! . The foU
lowing bills were found correct and al
lowed: John Barge, assessor, and assis
tants. t752; city of Kock Island, election
expenses, $ 21)0; board of review. $4 50;
Union Printing Co., $3.50; R. Koebler,
clerk fees, $13.65; auditing board, $6;
map of the city of Rock Island. $5 a
total of 1084 65.

Paraesj llrew Taken Leave.
A company of 125 of the people of re

gathered at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Dorrance one evening last
week, the occasion being a farewell so-

cial tendered Rev. Monroe Drew, of the
Presbyterian church, upon the eve of hia
departure for labors elsewhere. A band-som- e

bible was presented bim and a
poem, by Mrs. J. U. McCoy, of Wichita,
Kan., delineating the eternal triumph or
right over wrong, was read. Whatever
may be said of Mr. Drew by bla nnmer-o- ui

very vigorous enemies, it ia evident
that he baa some very warm friends in
LeClalre.

The rice crop In Ueogia ia looking
well, and a large yield la anticipated.

AT THE THEATRE.

Alaa Baelcta New Play, -- rabl
Maaaaal."

Mr. Alden Benedict, who baa appeared
in Rock Island before in a stage adapta-
tion of "Monto Crlsto," gave a present
tlon of bia new play, "FabioRomanl." at
Harper'a theatre last evening. It ia a
production written especially for Mr.
Benedict, and though not dissimilar to
"Monti Cristo" is more of a apectacular

melodrama and 1 it anything more sen-

sational and terrible in the plot con-

ceived. It "ia a tale of the dead." found-

ed on base deception and duplicity
on the part of a wife, villainous

cruelty and treachery on the part
of a supposed friend, an infamous plot-disc- overy

and awful vengeance. The

scenes are laid in Italy. Alden Benedict

assuming the dual role of "Fabio Roma-ni- "

and "Conte Caesaro Oliva." The
other leading characters are: Guino
Ferrari." which ia taken by Wm. J. But
ler; "Respetti," a grand piece of acting
by J. K. Vernon, and "Nina." by Bliss

FrancU Field the latter one of the most
remarkable impersonations ever put
upon the stags, and which is finely sus-

tained indeed. The scenic effects were
strong, especially in the last act, where
is shown the bay of Naples a thrilling
earthquake effect, simultaneous with an
eruption of Mount Vesuvius.

Three Rude Scamps Well Aiuwuml.
Two or three idle young men were loung-

ing arouud a streot corner the other eveuing
Just aa the down town stores were sending
home their employes. "Let's have some fuu
with the girls!" anld the riugleador of the
trio. "See that girl In the front seat of the
grip? Let's speak to herl" Then, as the car
stopped at the corner, t he bnpudeut fellow
tipped his hat, with, "Why, how do you do,
Kitty Johnson I" "Why," says another, "if
that isn't Kitty Johnson I" "How d'ye do,
Kitty I" said the third. The young lady, a
young, pretty, ladylike girl, was surprised
and indignant. Her face grew red and white
by Aims. Most of the pasnengors understood
the situation. Finally, the girl, her eyes
twinkling with merriment, and conscious of
the support of her fellow passengers, an-
swered in a clear, ringing voice that every
passenger could hear: "Why, how do you do,
Tom, Dick and Hurry f Wbon did you get out
of Jail I Who went bail for you alll" The
car started up amid a storm of applause,
while the dudes on the corner smiled sickly
grins at each other. Chicago Journal.

"As the Hoys Say."
One day a learned clergymau, conversing

in the waiting room of a boston railway sta
tion, made the remark: "And they got
away, as the boys say, by the skin of their
teeth."

At this a small boy who was standing near
stepped up to the clergyman, and, takiug oft
his hat politely, asked: "Did I understand
you to say, sir, that the boys say thatC

"Why, yes," said the clergyman, a little
puzzlti; "they do. don't they, sometimes T'

"May be, sir," said the boy; "but they had
to read it in the Bible urst,"

"Why, so they did, really V said tbo clergy-
man. Unfiling.

He hail remembered, all at once, that the
phrase, " W itu the skin of my h?th." is found
in the book of Job.

"As the boys say" Ua very common pura
but those who use it generally forget that the
Imys learu ino- -t of thoir sayings from their
nl.l.)rs. Youth's Couiuaniou.

Ills Animal Group.
"How do I Judge character I" said Mor--

uau r. turner; "wny, i always study a
man's face for that. I tlx his features indef-bl- y

in my memory by pluciug it in my ani
mal group.

"Your auimal group IVnut is thatP
"Oh, some men I likeu to tiit fox they

are siy; tne bear, growlers, the cat, treach
erous; tiie horse, noble; the dog, fuithful.
tne puppy, despicable; the tcrriiT. snappy
and snarling. Some faces are like rays of
sunslitne to me, and some are like block and
ugly cloui& The only thing I cuu suggest
to a man with a bad face is not to keep a
oolel. "

The Oraad Prerequisite or Vigor.
The dual operation of digestion and as

similalion ia the grand prerequisite of
vigor. I o insure tne conversion of food
into rich nutritious blood, it is only nec-
essary to use with persistence and sys-
tematically Hostetter'a Stomach BitU rs.
The fountain head of supply in the ani
mal economy ia the stomach. To regu-
late, to invigorate that organ, and thus
facilitate its digestive and assimilative
processes, should be the chief aim ot
those troubled with a deficit of atamina.
Nervousness, inscmania, feeble appetite
these are usually traceable to impaired
digestion. Overcome this and you of
necessity dismiss its multifarious, per
plrxing and harrassing symptoms. The
emaciated can never hope to gain flesh so

1 twua a, uaimilfttinn t m .u..fn. t Tku
P',ter urmo.inui the only obstacle to an

I increase not only of vigor, hut ot hortiW
HuuBiancu. conquer also wun the Hit-
ters malaria, kidney and liver complaint,
constipation and rheumatic trouble.
Thoroughness characterizes its effects.

A young woman at Rincon, Cal., has
begun suit for $1,500 damages against a
rancher for kisses that she aays were for-
cibly inflicted upon ber by the defendant

A Oreat surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

itaisam ior tne Throat and Lungs, the
ere at guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it 18 sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give vou a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
Dome ou cents and f 1.

The news of Chinatown in New York
is affixed to a big telegraph pole, and the
residents are much alarmed at an order
of the removal of poles from the streets.

Hay Favsr.
I have been an annual sufferer from

1 m . . .uay lever ior tony years, it recurring
aooui August so eacn year. For sev
eral summers I have used Elv'a Cream
Balm with excellent results. I am free
from aay asthmatic symptoms. I hope
many sufferers will tie induced to trv the
remedy. George Earp, Baltimore, Md.

An exhibition of food and comestible
delicacies is to be held in Berlin next
year.

Bright teeth, and lips that glow the while,
uive i ten t and color to a smile:

And, Infinitely more than this.
uive light and color to a kiss.

But both must suffer from the want
Or the life-givi- ng 80ZODONT.
A young lady in Wheeling claim to

have refused forty offers of marriage dur-
ing the past year.

Wbo or us axe vntnout trouble be thev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we am alch
and in pain. A hacking cough, ft sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these nav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Bafe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

What is more attractive than a orettv
face with a fresh, brieht comuleiion T

For It use Pozzoni'a Powder.
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LOCAL NOTICES. '

Buy your scoool books i.nd supplies at
Birkenfleld's.

Cook wanted Mrs. Fta 1 Mitchell. 714
Twentieth street.

School books and scho 1 supplies at
Birkenfleld'a.

For sale A good family horse; gentle
and suitable for surrey or phaeton. H.
J. Lowrey.

A. D. Huesing, real est ite and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 164 8 Second ave-

nue, Rock Island.
The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan at low rat by the Rock
Island Building Aasociat on. Tuesday
evening, Sept. 8, 1889. I remiura from
18 to 20 per cent. E. II. Odykk. Secy.

The Royal Insurance corr pany, of Eng-
land, has the largest surp us of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, officer No. 160S Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modera House For Sal
On monthly installment! by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Bsrth ft Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on foi r yeara time,

with hit percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this sumner.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tow sr.

Cars run to Black Hiwk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate p cnlc parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty on Bond.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and v. bo desire to
avoid asking friends to e their
sureties, or who may wit h to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of Naw York.

Ed. Lieberki echt.
General Insurant Agent.

Rock Island. III.

At Bisbee, A. T. meat 1 1 selling at 3
cents a pound for choice cuts, and boil-
ing pieces are given away. The quality
of the beef is excellent.

ADViua iu atoTHJ jta.
Are yon disturtied at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regula es the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wiud colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inrlat imation. and
gives tone and energy to tin- - whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Seething Symp
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription, of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
aicians in the United Slates, and ia for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world Price 35 cents per bottle.

iwb JHJ- -

TO TTAL ALL IiF.O(D CC NTACMN

Tiir eeitt in Tns won.n.
I tliiiilc Specilit i the lux. tikxxl

in ll.i' wail 1. I Live kmmn il to uuU eroutt win;.;. :

fill cures of uit-n- w!;o were coniu.cr.Hi inmrr.l.l
I. SI. Ghaysoh, Crowviiv, L.

Tresti-- c on r.lond and Skin Diwan mailrU In
Tna Swift Specific Co.. Ihtiwvt 3, Atlanta, ( ii

Op 0v
Purei PA.t-a.- -r .bie i Popular

trotsd fortu. Hohtl in )Hra. liquid In boiiiHR.HmrkMprn and It tiivmuitDIn lorDuupa. Mown. Meat hniiee. Hon I Inn, etc.
Aa BrffTra, troniOT rwooitnminil nrleading phTaiemns. for Invalid. inlunUaml

otlirra. ADPotKinif and atrenirthiuiu.
Ask your druitgist or gruuer tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or seod RAr. for sample pack e and

descriptive pa ui unlet, t
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

BASEBALL

Davenport
V8

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sun day,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents,
Gams called at S :3ff p. m.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builden.
Msnnfsctarers of

Basb, Doors Blinds. Siding, flooring.
Wainacoating.

anil all V ( n rl a HMJ . ... ,
Kifhtecnth St., bet. Jhlrd and Fonrtl ave.,

Ml K ISLAND.
UiRlinminr t .. uii.n.
sal sailstart on In tlx

fMOl DSTSAI enre n Uontirrbira andOiiraam t sat W
a I saasaSiiaaan a Ulel presmbe II snd

ImI sale la n eotnmenri-I- nX arSaaljkrSj. ,
"MnsehstdailOi. It to all siifTerers.

s.J.KTOTitlt. aj.D..
D icatur, III

PKICE.fil.no.
Fold hr Druggist.

WEAK! MTWfK I1itatfdthfl
.rrrlmtit or

-- hsr ssji r.ic'!, apt i, R NTkR TO
I Hat bv Dim N IV iMPUittn
,,tL,afl".,..tf,r
WtlBasOajciflc iur 4w.Cl UK or

KMnfi, f -
UITliU Of

lug tbm jjf V-- l.itJ t.ml --vm.Hir
IMflayvwfof

h ftatcnCymm AJ-1rl- t iiMantlr or wnictrleitf.Gnmfw ImproTCTB-- f now mil ihr bU W, nf CASNMpriw
tinavaMatl rurvd m thrw iTHtiiiisA. irt Mnni c. suinplaa adsa Eisctrio Co. l69La8allsi

M

Absolutely Pure.
! Is pow.ier never vans. A marvel of purity,
sttength and wholesomeness; more economy
tban the otdinsry kinds, and cannot be sold by

weight slam or phosphate powders. HoU only In
. ivnai, o&aiaa rowpsa list wall nv

New Tork

Intelligence Column.
RENT RCK1MS Sl'lTABLE FOR OF'

ay Bees or dwelling. J. D. Taylor, Ninth avenue,

"CWR BKNT A COTTAUK HOUSE NEAR
A. the remdenre rr O. Moore, at Sylvan rtew
enquire of the undesigned. G. MOORE.

Fun balb corner lot with two houses at a
if taken soon. Thro Free, corner

1 wcittn street ana seventu svetiau.

VV1 R SALE A irood work mm. vipmi aniDiur.
J? neas, cheap. Enquire of Theo. Kree. corner
i wen m Bireei ana ?Yenin avenue.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions permanent; spec

isl Inrtucements n w ; fsat selling specialties.
Don't delsy ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, m.

SALESMEN WE W18H A FEW MEN TO
by sample to Ihe wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers in
our tine; inclose xc stamp; Wages 13 per day;
permanent poiiion; moner advanced for wairea.
advertising, Etc. CENTENNIAL. MT'6 CO.,

junoii Cincinnati, u,
- ' roroiir f. w rATEXTJ V Ksfen ; sis .x Inx la ; weight fcl)

lbs.: retMli pn-:s- .; nthenitn prutxirtinii. lllirU- -
imtvir miKiHii tvniennlHl Kinm Hum

ii.1..' J11 l''m'"''t bualnens. Ciur nrli-e- s

V ". r ",e po. .eluslvaj aiiiinr tmcmnatl. u.
arye to )so a month can be made
P f J working for oa;agems preferred who

can famixh a horse and give their whole time to
tne nuainess; spare moments nay be protltablv
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. t . JOti.NSO.N at CO., 100S Msln SU,
mruinoiiu, v s.

N. B. Please state age and business eipe
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F. J . A Co. apl

The Great Restorer !

IKE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This 1? a Medicine that Conquers

and eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince you that
ninrn as is claimed for THE U&EAT KESTOJlsR the half is not told. .

inint.si-l'ro- iii whatever form of com-
plaint whatever malady. Here Is Yourrriena.For cir. ulars containing a bistorv of this Wo
piaruL KcaKtiT, and some remarkable letters
irom people well known, address as below,

Thf Grrat Erstorer Phannafopial ffurks,
ltsi Cortland Avenue, Minnespolis. Minn.tPrice $1. super bottle. For sale by nrug

gieu.

BrownsoD the Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Kail Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

HeconJ and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

TTAOHMENT NOTICE.

BTATK OF fLLINOlS, 1

Koca Ist.aRD Cobktt, (
In the Circuit Court of Rock Islsiid count. Sep

teniber Term. A. D.. 18.--.

William Deering ft Co . vs.Tliomss M. C'rofthwall
and w illium K Croathwsii in atifhi.uniFnhlic notice ia hereby given to the raid Thomas

-- A.'Il ..Z'i.'L."'; w ""ani K. 4'nlhwnit that
ciera 01 inet irriiii court of raid countT, ilsteilthe id dav of Anfunt. A. I) IhMM at tl. Sail it ftthe said V. illiam Deering A Co., for the sum ofn..r, i,u,m,ru lm Dixty-nui- e ana bt.iuo tji,f 8) dot lsrs, and against the eaia e of the saidThomas M. Crosthwiit and Willism F. Crosthwait, directed to the sheriff of raid Rock Island

wnicn said writ na been returned ez
etited.
Now. therefore, nnless you. the saidThomsa M.

Crosthwait snd William F. Crosthwsit, shall per-
sonally be and snoear before the said i 'irrnlf ..iirt
of said cotu.ty on or before September lMth, lues,
el the next Heptemher term thereof, to be holdkn... Miun uuuae in me ritv or koik Island, insaid conntv. on the first Vnn.l.i nt u.ii..n.iu.r
A. D. give speeial bail snd plead to the saidplaintiff's action, judgment will he entered against
you, and iu favor of Ihe said William Deering i,
Co., and so much of the property attached ss may
lie sufficient tosalin'y the said judgment and corts
wm w auiu mi ssiisry tne same.

Rock Island, 111., Angust 23. 18R9.
UKO. W. UAMBLK. Clerk.

Adaib Plissakts, Plaintiff's Attorney.

GEO. G-REE-

TIIE

-- City Scavenger- ,-
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

ttTIt thoroughly purines the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
AdiHT roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AlfD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St., and 8econd Ava.
Telephone 1086.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tba Ajwua Job
aepanasenu

arTflpeclal attoauoa paid to Commercial work

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard4& Browner)

Family Groceries and Provisions,
He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old ami welNknown

Cor. Third avenne and Eighth street,
lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Farm Produce always on hand

Sir. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try anil elve patrons prices and treatment
I of yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before

A. D. WALSH.

GUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
ESTCleaninp; and rrpitiriru dune neatly and cheaply.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has chanced hands, having been leased to

W. J". G-

rbofor many years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline Rock Ixland Street Rail-
way. The house hsi-- been tunronflily renovated and refurnished throughout and Will be

run strictly lirxt-clsss- . heciKl rates to city boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rock Island.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABUi and ELEGANT
For Cale by Leading Dealers.

MTd Solaly ly WXL EALEES, Troy.K.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKliSLEY,

ATTORKET AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAClisOS,
ATTOR'SKT AT LAW. Office In Rock TslsnA

Building, Unck Island, 111.

a. d. sweekit. o. u. mm,
8WEESET & WALKER,

ATTORXKYB AND COCNSKLLOR4 AT LAW
block. Rock island, iU.

WM. McEMKY,
ITTORNETS AT LAW Loans mmicrm
Asecnritv.mkescollcctior s. Refi-renr- Miu-a- -

11 ft Lynde, bankers. Office In fO'totUos block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR BALK KVKKT EVENING at CrampUm
Htand. r'tve eents per Copy.

.1). S. StHCREItAX,
ARPHTTBCT AN lsrPKRINTKMKNT.Mt

Ohio; Branch office over
first National Hank, Kock Isliuid. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S C'OTTACJE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Kleveulh streets. febU tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, i."T, H and .

Take Elevator. DAVENrtmT. If

Guaranteed Investments
MillK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farm 3 in the aafeat counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal anil interest
HELNZ & HIRSCIJL,

Davenport, Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TIIE

--tang Grocery"
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe aoliciU the trade long enjoyed
by hia predececnor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Com pastes

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates aa low. aa ,eay reliable company eea aMassl

issniirilse
ui auirea eiocc.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Marie la 49 Colore that neither

Sold by Drnprista. Also
Pnerleas r.ronn Paints 6 colors,
raerless Ijiiindry Bluing--
Peerless I nk Powders 7 colors.
PcerlessShoeft Harness UrevaiaB.
1 astUss k.gx Uyv colors.

AGENTS WAIlTEDsAtk
XVMHT .TIH 'It. No previous exim.
UatAaMt ate fcoleaseaoo. Mick.

street, Davenport, with a new

purchasing.

JLHEEXjE, -

-- ESFABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEIU

. .TTw est. secona Dtreei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

-- DElLIR IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Agrnts for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Aim carry in stock a fall ITne of lower (rrade

wneeis coting irom 5ti to f). Cheapest prices
Ifiisrunivea.

J. D BUTHERFOHD,
V, S H Fi V. M. S.

Bonorary prsdnate and medallist of the Ontario
Teterinsry Oollcpe; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and meniberof the Veterinary Med-
ical A pronation, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions or the domesticated anknata.

Kx.iinlnatlons, cousulutUon and advice positive'
ly f reu.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, resldenoe end telephone call, Commcr- -
Ctni hotel, Koca isiauu. ill.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and Iota.

Made any height desired.

JE. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and welt-know- n

Fire Insurauce Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheater Fire Ins. Co., of N. T.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ina. Co.. of Pittsburgh,
Fire Ins. Co-- , of Mew York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

- - n

M a-- '1 J1 1 ' X J QIi. 1

THErE. VVA AVOVAI6

NERVoRKaU-BEHMD- ,

HER

OWEMORNIN'C IN

.lvo DIDn - aw

AFFECTED

Til- -
W THE

W (LAUj 50AP
A Nt yova TRQVBLE$

WILL VAN .M

a$ BMACicAWAy.
AlT--.n.riiKBtNK

m

DEANE
aniw m Safetj

We

EMI
Davis Block,

Illinois.
Telephone S0M.

on

Office

CAS, w. YERBURY.

The finest carriages and buggies in
city can be had at any honr

of tbe day or night.

L. O.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

-

(6

WOTHlN r. RvJT WoddvI- - " asw - " w V 7

AND
' ITXU

FUND,
AAy

Moline,

Froptr,

NEIGHBORS DID i"AY

'WKYova washing tod
V

M.r.. trx
Co.LVlCACO

1

v

' 1

-

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brasa Goods, Packing,
I lose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnorsn tee every one perfect, sri'l will md Cope,
1 t L ty day's trial, to respoubible parties.

Keating Boilers, ami Contrac-
tors for furnishing 'and laying

Wattr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avtc.,

Island, Illinois.
T lephoos 1149. Residence Telephone HO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam 1 Gas Fitter- -

I Wrought and Cast li and Lead Pipe
Bone, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

C3Best

K.

the

SNIDER,

The T

Mope:

myj

CO.,

Rock

AND DEALEK IX

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

ROCfc Islillld, UJ.

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

-IXj

FEED STABLE.

E. C. Hoppe,

No. I8O8 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter grk done. General Jobbing done on short

notice annalist action' guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN I, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PliOPRIETOK OF

TIVOLI SALOONS
Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND XiIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OBDEtlSTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABVTAOTVKU fV CXACUU AaTS I1SCVITS.
Ask your Orooer for tkeaa. Tkev are best.

rtpectalUM: The Christy ITtTII aajehaOhsUtr --WATHX.''
; R4CC I8LANO, nX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. TteGEAR,
Contreictorx and Builder,

Office and Bhop Corner Seventeenth St. t i i l
and Seventh Avenue, i : K.OCK Island.

Hr"Ail kinds of Artistic work a spectaltr . Plsn. and estimstci tor aU kind of bnUdlngs
lanusaea.oB applicaUoa.


